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Robert bucss and family, of Pinc-kncyvill- o,

visited homo folk- - here

la&t week.

Mrs. .J H. I'ricn viited h r fur h

er in Carv'lle recently.

, Horn to Finis llilcy and wife a

fine hoy op .March 10.

Mrs. l'arthcna Oillis has returned

home, having spent the winter in

', Panhandle.

Kay Farmer is under the ere of

a loc or

W. H. Laltue bought a span of

mules county court day from James
Patmor for 1350.

Mrs. Addio Clark, of Sprinpfield.

Mo., visited friends in this section

last week.

Rev. Woodruff, of Princeton, waa

here last week enrrutc to his appoint
ment at New Salem Sunday.

Eltio Gillcss, who has pone to

Paducah to have a cataract removed

from eye is reported as petting
along nicely

Mr. Paulino Davidson, nf Tolu,

is visitine relatives iu this section.

Ed Moore has returned to the J.
W. Stallions place near Siloam and

will make a crop there.

The Sunny Brook mines have

suspended operations for a while on

account of too much water. Supt.
Rad cliff expects to resume work aa

soon as the waters subside.

H1GH-OM- E.

That's the Way to Pronounce Hyo- -

mcl, the Money-Hac- k Catarrh
Cure.

As doubt exists In tho minds of
many readers of the Crittenden Press
let us say that the above Is the
proper pronunciation of America's
most wonderful catarrh cure Haynes
& Taylor are the agents for Hyomel
In Marlon and they will sell you an
Inhaler, a bottle of Hyomel. and full
Instructions for use, for only Jl 00

And If It falls to cure acute or
chronic catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,
croup, hay feer or couplis and colds,
they will qlve you your money back.
The person who suffers from catarrh
nfter such nn offer as that, must
like to snuffle, spit and wheeze, and
he generally dlsfiustlnR.

Head what Mr G F. Lowe says.
"I have used Hyomel for a case

of nasal catnrrh which had bothered
me for a Ioiir time I can say that
HvoiupI killed the norms of the dis-
ease and cave me the much sought
and needed relief From this ex-
perience I know Htomcl to be a lo

remedv. and I rIvo It the praise
nnd recommendation that It de-
serves " G F. Lowe. R F D No
7. Alloxan, Mich, 'September 13.
JSOS.
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Dr. Phillips, who has been con fin-

ed to his room for several days with

"P. is convalescent.

L. B. Vostcr and family, of La-Ccnt-

aro tho guests of his mother
at this place,

Claud and Roy Crcgory, Warner
Bell, Horry and llcnrv Ward left for

l'aduoah Sunday.

Wm. Wheeler, of Sedalii, visited
relatives hero recently

Kdeo Campbell left for Memphis

Sunday, where he has acoptcd a

position.

D ti ran Koon, of Caldwell Springs
has entered school here.

W. B. Grove and G. M. ancoy

were in Paducah Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Bennett, of Jefferson-vill- c,

lod.,is visiting friends here,

Miss Julia' Mariin, of Pinckney-ville- ,

passed through horo Sunday

enroutc to her home from Nashville,

where she has been to buy millinery
goods.

C. A. Woodall, agent for the
Equitable Life Assurance Society of

New York, paid March 15, to R. L.

Savage of Livingstone dounty, 11000

in pyment of a $1000 policy carried
five months with the above company

by his wife, deceased.
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We arc having lots of rain.

Kd Thomason and son came down

from Azalea to his father Friday
night,

Mrs. Fannie Hunt died Thursday
and was buried Friday. She will he

miscd by her many friend.

Misses KttH and Vi r.i (' ider
visited their uncle Vernon Criyno,
Thursday night.

Mrs. Tajlor and fin'lj will leave
for Missouri

Uncla Sam Hawkin" is on the -- i. k

list.

Mr. CharleyjHunt is very poorly.

Vow i heii some one veils hello!"
we will know it is not a candidate.

Mr. Henry ConiiT vi-it- ed ! r

mother Sunday.

MISSING BOY IS RE-

TURNED' TO FATHER

Sfinsiitfnnnl Kldniil:nj ii will.c

Whitlii Ends il.ipiilly ill

Uiiviland.

I

I Cleveland. Uhi . M . h 22. Be

for retirinK f r th- - mglii Mr. Whl- -

la admitted t'Ht lip l'nl 'v Illi.Ui.O
. . ...

to a woman in a canny store. u in -
'. . . ...
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IVakino Powder

Ibsolutely Ture
The Only Baking Powder

made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Made from Grape

A Guarantee of Pure,
Healtlifu, Delicious Food
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Willio Whitla, tho missing ohild, has
just been returned to his father in
tho Hollondon Hotel. Tho lad walk

co into the lobby and was grabbed
bv his father.

Cleveland. Ohio., Maroh 22. Wil-

lie Whitla, who caused the pnlico of

the entire country ond'ess worry cinco
ho was kidnaped from school at
Sharon last Thursday, was returned
to his f,uhor at Uollendcn Hotel hero
tonicht at SIO in compliance with
tho entered into hetweon
the kidnaped boy's father and an

j aconl nf the kidnapers here today.
ThVliov was placed on a street car
on tho nut skirts of the city and
started to the hotel shortly after S

o'clock. Two boys recognized tho
lad nn tho car, and, taking him in

charge, conducted him to his father,
who was waiting according to a pre-

arranged plan which he had followed

at tho dictation of tho kidnapers.
The boy wandered about the hotel
lobby unannounced for several min-

utes, asking the bell boys for his
father, before the latter knew his son
was in tho big foyer. The moment
the anxious parent heard that a

strange boy was in the hotel saunt-

ering in aimless fashion, he rushed
across the lobby, grasped him in his
arms and smothered his face with

kisics. An attempt had been made

to disguise the lad. He wore a pair
of smoked glasses and a large tan

cap, which was pulled down ovor his

cars, and the father said it would

havu been difficult to havo recognized

the boy in such garb had he passed

him on the strcot. Willie is in per-

fect health. Ho says he has been

well treated, and ever sinco his cap-

ture has been constantly indoors

He believes ho was taken from Sha-

ron to Warren, thence to New Cas.
tlo. It is his opinion, expressed in

happy Bchool boy way, that he was

in Ashtabula Saturday night at the
time his father waa to leave his

f 10. 00 in r at Iron Par, wnitia
senior, refused to state whether he

paid ransom or not.

Sharon. Pa., March 22. The first

act of .1. P Whitla upon the, recov

erv nf hi- - kidnaped son tonight was

to c til his wife over tho long dis

tance telephone. Mrs. Whitla evi-

dently expecting news, did not

cnllpe but manifested the most

perfect self controll. Not only was

the family overjoyed at tho rccipt
of the news, but the entire commu-

nity it sharing their happiness, and

a great demonstration is beinc ar-

ranged for tho return home of father
and ion, who are' expected at 12:1(5

tomorrow afternoon.

The new spread last over the en-

tire country, and within two hoirs
after 'he message came, moro than
fifty telegrams .f congratulation had

lieen delivered to Mr. Whitla.
Content with the delivery of his son,

Whitla has sent no further word as

tntlo manner he was found, but

Detective Ward gave out a statement
.ninht detailing tho acts leading up

to r A letter directing

Whiili in come to Cleveland was

this morninc. He was given

explicit d'uections about leaving the

t'l'n from where hn was told to

prne.-pi- 1 tn Dunbar's drue store, cor- -

..... r. ill
nPr ' 9vrn"' nn '' '' r

f.i"i. iere he was t K i- -i

n'" '"ft for William William-- . The

i.te snsd: "If you attempt to each
nn with u vou will never irct ymir

h . D etecMve Ward also stateii
i...,i.flit that Pireh for the abducnr
anil r"iirii-rim- -i "in """
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?nn'n fotiiph' unaiiimousl y adop'fd

a cnourrent resolution offering a re.

ward nf $15,000 for information

Inalinu to th. arret and pnnv'rtion

f the kidnapers of Willi- - Whitla

SUTPFCT ARRF.'sTKI).

V nnirstown, Ohio.. Maroh 22

.Inseph Wei. of this city, wad tak-

en into custodv here tonicht. While
h police arp reticent coneerriint'

the arret, it is understood that his

intention is in connection with the
Whitla Vidnapinc case. O. C. Clnss.

Sharon school houfe janitor, is

' and declares there is little dnubt

man is the one who kidnaped
Willie Wcitla.

KTH l'KNALTA FOR KlNAPINO."

Harrisburg, Pa , Maroh 22. A

bill making kidnaping a felony puu
ishablo only by death by hanging
was introduced in tho senate tonight
by James, of Luzerne county. James
bill allows of no judicial discretion
as to punishment of kidnaper, pro-

viding for the death penalty only.
It further provides that tho person
convicted of assisting iu kidnaping
bo imprisoned for life or such term
as court may direct.

Cleveland, Ohio., Maroh 211. In
the arrest horo tonight of thamen
and womau having $0,730 in their
possession, the polico behove they
have eapturcd tho kidnapers of Wil-

lie Whitla, In fact tho woman in
the case, who was greatly ezeitcd,
admitted she had been icsponttible
for tho kidnaping. Boncath tho wo-

man's skirt was found $D 700. All
of it hut 140 was found in packages
with the original slips placed on the
money when Whitla took it from'the
bank still around it.

TELEPHONES

SWITCHES (MRS
Also Large Stock of Electric Light

Street Railway and Telephone Sup
plies Constantly on Hand.
Don't fail to send for latest Cata

loguo No. 7.

Jis. Clark Jr., Electric ConiMiy,
(Incorporated)

313 W MainSt, Louisville, Ky,
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M. B. Thomason, of Lyon county,
was visiting friends friends here
Saturday.

The boys am cotninc in from the
Salt river voyage and they seem to
have enjoyed the trip finely.

F;ne weather for work.

Dr. O. C. Cook, of County, as

in this community recently.

Solomon Hunt has moved in tn

this section.

Sunday school will commence here
Sundav aftornnnn Everybody ie

invited to attend.

Her. J. W. VatiL'hn is over tn
Webster county thii week.

Joseph Hunt has been, visiting
relatives it Marion.

Mis Minnie vnx went to the oity

shopping recently.

,J. C. Armstrong is vistinc his

friends in Missouri.

Miss Luetic Woodall has jut
returned from Winficld. Kansa,
where she has been visitini: her

Mrs. Aimer Hrookshirc.

Miss Dora Blackburn visited rel-

atives in Caldwell county recently.

L K. Jennintrs is one of our cst
tnbaeco eniwer. He and his force

co after i. 'The 2.") per cent balance

cominc to him from the" pool is $200.
What was hs entire crop worth?

Since ih death nf his. vifc. our
neichhor and merchant Jn,a Hunt,
is inllinc of coinc on a trip (o the
imili west and to Kansas.

Mioses Adn aii't 'Zora 'CHinphell

visited their si.nr. Mr. .I.a'ne-Hun- t,

of Piney, Thursday.

Sherman Cravne ht purchased

fine niare"i'f Will Crayne.

Mr. Kna Williamson is imp'ov-in- c

in health.

William Wooldridge and 0ei
Tlmtiiason arc about through deliver
me their tobacco to the pool houe.

O r ncarc--t railroad statioiv
Cravne, is in a boom

The Hiishinc hoys aro goinc to

rush the tobacco business by erowinc
it on n large scale.

'n havo had a few fine days and

farmers are busy.

John Travis' family arc making

their homo in Marion.

D. S. F. Qridor siys if he can't
be jailer he can buy produce.

11. M. Hiloy, the fruit tree man,
was here Saturday,

Lat Sunday was regular meeting'
day at Walaut Orove.

W--. A. Hill is making his arrange

ment to to thu state of Waiihiiictoii!

Thero is talk of L)U Hunt m iving
to the Joe Hunt resilience.

Of tho 110 counties m Kont uoky,
04 aro without a saloon. This i h

surprisa tn uian. Is Kenliiek)

going dry"' '

PINEY. '

Our Melt people are butler.

flonrv Hi'l, of Carrcvi'le, visited

Dolmer HubS and wife lat week.

S, A Limb of Sutrar (iroi-e-. 'h

Mpotiflinc a r,.w d.ys with her -- n.-,

H L Lamb

Several from Wehter attended the
wnrkinc at hm Tethcrinctnn's
Tunsdav.

Logan and Frank McDowell went
to Marion hridav.

Candidates are a thing of the
past,

Delmer Hhh bought four head of

cattle and a v ung mare from Bert
Walker Saturday.

The roads are good in these parts
if the water would go down so we

cauld Irate them.

Lttlir frii Oktaiiin.
Milburn, Okla., March 17. '00.
Vr. S. M. Jenkins: Vou M

io doubt be surprised to go' letter
'rom me, but I thought 1 had

nothing to do, would ntp ou a

few lines'.
I am enjoying good .e-l- ih and a

good time. The weather is. nice and
everything is in bloom, most all the
farmers aro throuch planting corn
and many of them fixing to plant
cotton. I iin working for Gill Broa.

at this placo and have been employed
since last October and like my job
very well.

When I first came out here 1

herded ca'th for Uncle Joe. He
and Aunt Fannie arc getting along
fine. Aunt Fannie n entirely well

and is getting fat, but she was in a

dangerous condition for a while and
c thought she was going to pass
cr the dark river, but God spared
r. Sho intends tn start for St.

I ouis next wock for a week's visit
a d then I think she really needs

the rit fur -- In- hax mi man) things
in worn iier, (.! rami ma and Aunt
C-t- wrr It nn uull and iho babies
are an lat mi pie-- t

I hat' boi'ii In re, ii co last July
and luvo cained 30 poiinds. 1

tliihk I ulll he Hi hi homo in a
in. mill in io 'or h unit and
then rui urn uii.l l' f'l.in here to
Idiilm or .M.iiiiMiiMMi d In rd uattlo,

f. r iiiii'liine I'Mtiti j t -- iiiif me and)

asfri'i s n It urn '','
Nuvs I ilinJ. iii "in of the

Ii ! plin-- i ihi iir hit. Pv
in-i- iii I r ii I. m r i.r .i iii.in who has
uioiiex ! c '" 'iiiii' Now, OD

ilieiiir.-.- ' il I Im.I $20 000 1 would
lni I.hi'I, f.n one can hi' land that
1 rii nt up airaitii miy in the

' """ v""'s " '" " ,,l,,ck' "-- 7

j 'inland prnducu a bule nf cotton to
the mire. Cnrrf and wheat grow fine

, a tnl we also i r. ...... ..r timber at
i a rcasoushlo prie- - I In- - land cao
I ... . ... . . t. ... .

UC UUIiftlll H'l " ' l " "l"l III ICO

years it will b- - .irili f.M) per acre.
1 fcad the der ! lleerH.Prei

every week.
Ki mhi II Kha.nki ik

GOOD 1IOMK RECIPE

Mix This Simple. Helpful Recipe At
Home And Try It, Anyway.

Get from anv prescription pharma-
cist the following:

Fluid Extract Pandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Knryon, one ounce,
ComrwHind Syrup Snrsaparilla, three
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take j

teaapoonful dose after each meal arm
at bedtime

The above is .'onslderiHl na the most
certain precrltlon ever written to re
Iikvo Hnckache, Kidney Trouble, Weak
Bladder and all forms of I'nnrtry difli-cilti- s.

This mixture nets promptly
on the climinntive tlsm-- s o' the Kid-

neys, enabling them to fill er and
strain the uric acid .and other waste
matter from the blood whi'h causes
Rheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with the
ndliction may not feel inclined to
plnco much confidence in tl simple
mixture, et those who have tried It
any the resti'is nre simply surprising,
the relief being effect ed without the
slightest Injury to the atotniich or oth-

er organs.
Mix some nnd give it n trial It cer-

tainly comes highly recommended It
i the prescription of an eminent au-

thority, whose entire reputation, it is
said, wan established by it

A druggist here at home, when ask-

ed, stated thnt he could either supply
tho ingrcdrenta or mix the prescrip-
tion for our readers, also recommend
It as harmless. No, 2

Wc know of no other meditvni.' which has been so suc-
cessful in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
many genuine testimonials, as lias Lydia li. Pinkham's
Vegetable Cumpuund.

In almost every comrr unity you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia K. Pinkham's Veg-
etable CompouiW. Alirost every woman you meet has
either been by it, or knows some one who has,

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lnn, Mass., are files con-
taining over o-i-

e million one hundred thousand letters from
women sn-kin- health, in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia 1. Pinkham's Vegetable. Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound is made ex- -
clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly, harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains
ingredients which act directly upon the Temalc organism,
restoring it to healthy and normal activity.

Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
as the following prove the efficiency of thij, simple remedy.

MimicnnolK Minn.: I wsm u irrcut Hitfforor from fonmlo
troiilih'-Mvliic- h niiiscilu wonlviicssniKl broken down conditionof tbo s.vhtem. I read so much of what Lvtllii 13, IMnklmm'sVegetable Compound bad done for other suffering women, I feltsure it would help me, and 1 must hay It did help mo wonder-fully. A Ithin three mouths I was u perfectly well woman.

"I want tills letter made public to show tho hcneiltH to bo
derived from LydluK. Pin khain's Vegetublo Compuund."-Mr.JohnG.Mol- don,

21 in Second Kt.North,MliineapollH,MInii.
Women who are suffering from those distressing ills

peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinllham'i Vegetable
Compound tp restore their health.

. . ,A.&. s.' .'
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